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IN THE
SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH

FILED
STATE OF UTAH.,

vs.
LEAMON

)

)

..

GEORGE~

JUL 3 01958

Case No.
8788

)

..

Defendant and Appellant. )

BRIEF OF APPEL LA NT

LON RODNEY KUMP,
Attorney for Appellant.
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PlaJ.atilf and a.eepoatteat. )
••
)

:

L-EAMON OBORGE,

IT~~ TEMENT

C:aN Me•

87.18

)

CJF FACTI

Thia ia an Appeal from tbe Judtlt.:,eftt of
dte Tldrd Judicial·Ditltriet Coart la atul fer Sa.lt

,....Wi.,

(ll. lll).
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